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My Mother Prays for me,

Mother the opal gales of morn 
1 Are opened far and vide ; <

And .low ite beams are gliding up 
_ Yon verdant sweet hillside ; •>.

And orient breezes softly sweep
Across tbe golden sea, x

But still thy daughter sadly dreams,
Sweet mother—dreams <8 thee.

, And oft her book neglected lies,
And she will seem to hear 

The accents of those gentle tones,
Which to lier heart are dear :

And o’er her heart a shadow comes,
** iLike twilight o’er the sea,

She seems to see each Well loved form, i ( 
And sweetly dreams of thee.

A missive comes ; with eager hand 
She breaks tbe seal away.

Her heart in earnest hope heats high,
Her te irs she cannot stay ;

But soon, all ! soon the spell is broke,
’Tis not from thy dear band,

But from a friend tar, far away,
In a sweet western land.

i
’Tis eve ; the beams Jome gushing down 

v From every glittering star— m 
The moon goes noiseless through the sky 

With her sweet silver ear ;
And then a still small voice comes up.

Like music on the sea,
And murmurs •• Peace, thou troubled soul."
; Thy mother pray»for thee!

To-night, to-night, before the throne 
Perchance my mother bends,

/ And on the silent evening air,
A prayer in love ascends ;

And as the autumn wind sighs low 
In murmurs sweet and wild.

So doth my mother’s prayer go up 
For her dear absent child.

tea fellow man which keeps him heâltâting ! perceived that the plant was new in this i

and vibrating betwixt hope and fear—on the part of the worlcf. He si.v and •tlmire.f
one hand tempting to violations in the hope Kntcnng the house, he sa.d, “ My good
of wain, and on the other deterring through woman, this is a nice plant, I should like 
fear of being caught. i 10 buy it." "1 could not sell ,i for no

Such, in effect, are our present liquor money, lor it was brought me from the

Oak Furnitubf..—Tbe ancient oak fur-! NEVER FAILING REMEDY.
nirure has been for the last few years per- ; . .
fecily imitât* d by the cabinet maker»of Pa- ^ - r.._ - . b ■■ - . •
r is The gargerously decorated fout-|M>sle<l i :
bed-sieads, so renowned in the rein of 
Francis I, the suburb buffets, laden wiih

of -

fcv"-' * / >

HOLLOWAY'S
"V; 2.

OI.YT.il E.\T,the midst of continued anxiety and a storm gold, copper ; (his stock was something modern ariists. The most perfect work of 
of the passions. He endures a liùgering : morethan eight guineas.) “Well a-day ! the kind is a pair of ebony cabinets, inlaid 
torment, is‘maddened to revenge, but does hut this is * power of money, suye and with ivory, executed by Guntz Al Co.. Rue j
not surrender. And this because the law,, sure.” “ ’Tis yours, and the plant is mine • de Charronne, and destined for the Empe- of a fron j/r Thompson, CUmiM,
does not deal frankly and fairly with him, and madame, you shall hare one of the first I r0r. The model from which there epeci-! Liverpool, deled August 2WÀ, isS'J. 
and force him at once to terms.— Utica young ones l rear, to keep lor

TOILET PREPARATIONS,
ISAAC BABBITT’S

SVPERIOK

TOILET SOAPS.
OF SOAV, 1‘AXARiSTO.N ; 

1’.<Rakistox SUaVIXU

WESLEYAN JOCK LCC!

XFS&ffr ■ ■

'J
' VTIIKRKAX CRE>M 
SIIAVIN1, CRE.UI.

, »1»|1 C tiler >, , .
M « >t s i ”

j (flwt. A too- ; It.

A CRIPPLE SETS ASIDE Ills l R, T< IILS AFTER. 
TEN YEARSRFFFKRIXG

Teetotaller. band’s sake.” Alack,
cep for your bus- mens of the perfection of modern art are To Professor Holloway, 
, alack !” “ You copied is the celebrated cabinet which be- usar Sir— l »m enable.

Agriculture.
, j shall, I say, indeed !" A coach was called J0..eed lo the Marquis de Crequi, and which mt

Hints to Farmers,
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his seeemiogly deer purchase, 
was to pull off and utterly destroy every 
vestige of blossom and blossom bud; it was 
divided into cuttings which were forced m 

When you have finished a job of plough- ' dark-beda and hot-beds ; were re divided, 
ing ..rd yonr plough is lo be idle a few sub-divided. Lvery effort was used to 
days or weeks, do not leave it exposed to multiply the plant. By the commencemem 
the weather, but put it under shelter with- of the next lowering season, .Mr. L°e was 
out delay. By doing this you prevent a j 'he delighted possessor

, — .......»'** *” ,MV ‘—-•'i'-*-------------- i- • ~ " an.i nu*, wntrn ha* every
in, in which was deposited our TTorisl and Was by ^l9 descendants to enrich the win» ibesufferer, ai.u.h iu >e»r» **<’

His work magnificent collection of the Hotel de Clu- , bV '«rv’.M»
uy.—Journal of Commerce,

led to luriiibh > oo w/nh u inoe 
el.n

Sti^GVLAR Freight.—An old gentleman 
from some place in illnois lately came to

. . 1 , -, * ’ T . Il’ I VM VOBT UIDUPWI 'tills City, S'lVS the St. Louis lulelllgencer, | wound,atrengieneti hts iimh, rind eiini 
wuh a quantity of wheat for sale. He dis
posed of the commodity, and having a consi- ! 
derable amount of money in his possession,

I he was consigned by a firm in this city as 
! rreigbt in a hotel In Alton. Fie went up on ! 
i Monday last on the Altano, In care of Itil-!
| chison’e Express. Regular freight charges 
i were made and collected, and we understand 
j that the package arrived safely at ils deali- 
nation, ns great care was taken to prevent

tEcmpercmcc.

* What we Want
The stringency of the Maine Law is a 

principal objection to that law by all classes 
of opponents. Now, this feature of it is, in 
our estiirihiion, its chief praise. We want a 
law that will do one thing or another,—shall 
actually suppress the traffic, or not pretend ta

Any law which temporizes with an incor
rigible dealer,—which keeps him vibrating 
between hope and four,—actually affords a 
temptation to wrong-doing. Such a law is 
not only unjust to the common cause, by ex
tending hopes to the Community not to be 
realized, but unjust to tbe dealers in liquors. 
If the suppression of the trafic is what is 
meant by a statute, the machinery of its exe 
cution should have a distinct and open adap
tation to that end.

Nobody but thieves can complain of the 
liartihnyks of a law against theft ; for nobody 
but thieves are harshly dealt by it. The 
law in regard to man-slaving disturbs no 
one’s repose, save his who is bent on murder. 
The fact of " arson in tbe first degree being 
by law a capital ’offence, abridges no one’s 

liberties, and carries no shuddering sense of 
alarm to any, save such persons as are actu
ally guilty of that crime, or are strangely 
tempted thereto.

The idea, therefore, that a liquor law 
must be so tempered and so adjusted as that 
its penalties shall not grate harshly on the 
nerves of its violators, arises from a lurking, 
lingering desire still to keep the dealers in 
the field with u desire to violate the statute 
without much inconvenience. Now, frank
ness, which is the offspring of honesty, for
bids any such double-deaiing. The brewer, 
the distiller, the inn and saloon-keeper have 
a right. to be distinctly assured whether or 
not they can pursue the line of business, so 
far as alcohol is concerned, to which they 
have heretofore devoted themselves. And 
any law which keeps them in doubt, either 
by the indistinctness of its provisions or the 
machinery of its execution, lacks the honest 
frankness of a manly. Christian statute.
/ No, if we mean suppression, that law is 

decidedly the roost Christian which cuts off 
at once all hope of a violation with impunity. 
And if" a heavy penalty, either in person or 
property, is best adapted to reach fhe end, 
then the heavy penalty ceases to be harsh, 
foqthe reason that it lias had tbe effect to 
turn the xvrong-doer from his course of crime, 
so that it falls not on him any more than 
Other men. But, if rum-sellers are still re
solved on setting the law at defiance, the 
complaint of severity and harshness comes 
not with a good grace from them.

’ A rogue never felt the halter draw.
With a gôed opinion of the law.”

Verily, the Maine Law against rumselling 
harms no one but its violators. And the 
question arises, whether the traffic at com
mon places of resort as a beverage ought not 
to he suppressed by lau> ? If it ought to be, 
the penalties should be adapted to do it !— 
“ If neither words or grass’* will reclaim the 
hardened, the effective dissuasive of stones 
roust be brought into requisition. This is a 
principle of nil Christian legislations and all 
our ststutes Jiave been modeled upou it. If 
a light penalty will remove an evil, the light 
penalty is employed ; or, otherwise, if the 
mild means fail, severe ones are resorted ta

But, in reality, nil this prating of “ harsh 
measures" arises from a lingering wish to

is it not?” •• Prettv. ’lis beautiful! Its 
there was another 

! left." The visitor’s horses smoked off lo

The gentleman was not permiiied in the 
! cabin, birt-was paraded round on the guards 
! and hurricane deck, where light articles of 
i freight are usually deposited.

The Stuttering Soldier—During the 
Revolutionary war, when drafts were made 
from ihe militia lo recruit the continental

of 3(10 Fuschia
covering^of rail, which will require half .a .plants, all, giving promise of blossom — 
day’s work and a good many pounds of flesh The two which opened first wire removed 
from your team lo wear off The same sl°w house. A lady came ; ^ Why
may be said of other implements such as ; Lee, my dear Mr. Lee, where did you
hoes, scythe., axe., &e. They should al get this charming flower ?" *’ Hem! 'its a 
ways when not in use be under cover. 3 new thing, my lady pretty is it not?

High winds are apt to displace the rails " ^'^’ih.o'k v'^, Had «Ion "T.id Leof lhe Probability of the goods being damaged, 
of our fences, particularly m the spring guinea—thank your ladyship , and one ol ....
and summer season. This should alwavs ! 'he two plants stood proudly in her Ldy- 
be well looked to. It is belter to lay up a boudoir. “ My dear Charlotte,
rail than lu conniruct a poke; to repair a i where did you get?” &e., Slc. “ Oh! ns 

a fence in season than lo he compelled to ; • new thing ; 1 saw it at old Lee’s ; pretty 
I part with an ox or horse at half price— 18 '* • Pretty,
Some of the bitterest feuds hare arisen be- ; Pr]c® ■' _ “ A guinea
tween heighhoiirs from an unlucky neglect ------------ ---------- ______ . .. ----------------
of this kind, and if you forget the rest, do J 'be suburb; a third flowering-plant stood on j lr,„y, a certain captain gave liberty to the
not pass by the fallen rail of a partition fence 'he spot whence the first had been taken. j men drafted from his company to make
without replacing it carefully. When hoe- i The second guinea was paid ; and the se ,|lejr objection, if they had any, against go
ing corn or potatoes, do not be so fearful of ootid chosen Fuschia adorned, the drawing inj, jntu service; accordingly one of them 
stooping as to leave weeds, thistles, &c., in roam of her second ladyship. 1 lie scent- ( w|„, had'an impediment in his speech, came 
tbe hills not pulled out. | »»» related as new comers saw and were lorwar,| an,j nlil<je his bow.

Remember that every weed allowed m j attracted by the beauty ol the plant. New j “What is your objection?" said tbe 
grow requires as much nutriment as a root chariots flew, to the gates of old Lee s nurse-1 Ciiptain.
of wheat or ear of corn, and that they re- ry-ground. Two Fuchtas, young, graceful, j •• 1 ca ca-csn’t go,” answered the man,
duce the corn in about that proportion.'— and bursting into healthy flower, were con- « [ st-st-stuiter ”
Hoeing is the time for thinning the corn- ! "slanlly seen on the same spot in his re-, •• Stutter," said the captain, “you don’t
plants and the best and most vigorous plants j postlory. j go there lo talk, but to fight ”
should he left. No hill should have more He neglected not lo gladden the faithful Ay, (,ut | hey ’11 put me on g-guard, and a 
than four or less than three left at the thin- sailor’s wife by the promised gift; but e er inB|1 mHy g(, in.hg.foaif a mi|e before I can 
nmg out. j the flower season closed, 300 golden gui- j say wh.wh.who goes there !"

Some farmers suppose it economical to ' 'ieai! chinked in his purse, the produce of Oh, that is no oh'
born green wood ; this is a great error.— ihe single ehrub of the window of Wapping ; p|a(je anoiher sentry 
Dry wood will produce, on a moderate ee- the reward of the taste, decision, skill and 
innate, thrice as much heat as the same perseverance of old Mr. Lee. 
amount of green wood, and saves much ---------—----------
trouble in kindling fires on cold morning, IntAlWrtinfl’ PftrflCTanhS
To prevent it burning away loo rapidly, 1 inicrBSLlIlg rdTagrajUlb,
the sticks should be large To suppose; •' Poo* Richard" Repudiated.—A wri- 
that green wood will actually cause more j |er jn Blackwood’s Magazine, comes down
heat m burning than dry, is as absurd as lo ; UpOII ||,e over-prudent.men of the day in 
suppose a vessel of hot water will freeze , ,j,e f0H0wing etvie:
sooner than a cold one. j « \ye have no hesitation in saying, that i

Salt should)^ regularly fed to cattle in ; we consider the man who does not expend j 
winter and summer, lhey will never eat more th*n half his income as a catiff and a j 
loo much if it is placed constantly before | |OSP|—How he expends it, is altogether a j

Mr XV Cuimutus, j
iPA\ n irpui Ui-
iiijurfer* : he had ! 

the beet medical Aid at the lime mid was afterv. arua an ui- j 
mate ol diflerent itiflrniHtirç, >tt he j»r*v% ht i>r, »p.l hi | 
length a malign ml running ulcer settled on ht» hiu .which ! 
so completely crtpptal biut, that hr cm. m .n i mt xe with j 
oat erutcbewVor nearly 10 >çar* ; enttx he t rai n tu 

j_ use your Ointment it nil IM1», winch hax,- out hc.,ie«i ibi j 
‘ wvoud, atrei.gieneii hts iimh, and e»ahie>. him -«• dt»peu»e 

with hie crutches, so «but he tun wit Ik wuh the «reair^t j 
•u«e, aud with renewe l health ami vigour.

;S,ftied.) J. THOMPSON ,
A MOST EXTRAORDINARY rV'RE OF A D I

FUL riKIN U14Ea.SE WHEN AU. MLUlo.%1.
AlU IIAU FAILED.

IN SOLID ROLLS. VAXARISTON
11 >11 medical i ses. and silw

I X( • POWDER. i
Tuese choice Soap« aud I 
crrair.i eti*ov the high 
e»t îunie lor ihoir #u- 
$■ MTor cxc« ileuce, l oth ' 
itt tl;i« country and in . 
Kumpe. Meijal* have ! 
Ixrcu awarded Crum tiie j 
v«’-î UlMiTuîritll», Îtnd I 
te«î:m.)nmÎ8 nf their v r- 
tovi by th..-n«and« ie|. 
have ttHT'i tbtm. j.

CY tHVKF kN t'KKAM I 
of Soat, lor Littiic-, 

aoltvti* ti.t >kit:, r nn\ • I 
e« ‘twkfe#, pnritied the 
cvutplexkkn, and t* free j 

;*. tn a t impjirvor iriitat rg }»ix»pertiey, and h^ivimir 
ed Vv :tl! xvi.o u e

■ I’' | i -tc.ai 1 ,

Fv IH’.txv r
biti le >i*hi

BHîa I >1 - it 
Roatinuu * 
Brain wri

Panumnton Siia' ino Cueak Like* the place of nL 
r » n» a r>’v pa ration ‘or the razor,. nr«1 th< <v 

x !k> u*-’ *t viice will never a.'ter uw auv other.
Vax.uu>ton Uoi.lr are put up in u neat puitablv 

!’ ! «mî:vl t«• tnixvllent convenience.

'•Oh, that is no objection, for they 
rith you. He

Copy of a letter from Mr. lhr<\ Drupir%of K* 
dy near Gainsbro\ dated March !.</,

I The follow 
■cuveilv—-

• are a few from the mauv testimonials

To Profeeeor Hollow*»,
Sib—eoine time emce, or.e of my children w..» nflltrtet 

wiih ilreadiul eruption* x»ver the h <i> m-. Iirni-s. I <-t) 
taioed the Btlvtce ot nevernl eminent (‘u^'t im nm: I’hx 
•icinue, by all ol whom me cnee w»f con»i«#ere 1 hupeiet-» 
At length I tried your Ointment nn«l I’hIm ai;U wi-h'-u 
exaggeration, the efTeci was. umnenfouh. !t.r hy pc', 
•evertiig iu thetr use, nil the eruptimi* quicnlj tliauj-pear 
ed,and the child wn* teslorctj ?» per left health $

1 previously lo*t acbildlrniu u eimtlar complmnt. «mil 
I flrmly believe, hud 1 tu ber r:i#« udnp!e«l t our nietli 
cinee *he would have been eav-d n!«o. I nbatl t»e hupj-x 
to testify the troth ol Ibis to any eiiq-iirc-

( Signed ) HIRf), Druper.
another surprising lire of vmjkkatkd 

bad lbos. debility, and he.neral ILL 
health.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. J. M. ClenneU, ot 
Neiccastle-on- Tyne, dated September 20th, 

1832.
Tn Professor Holloway,

Dkab Sir —I am authorised hy Mrs. Gibbon, of 31 Bai- 
iey Street, in this town, to inform you that for »t con
siderable period she h ie boeii n sufi'erer Iron) debility, 
and general ill heuMh, accvinpaiiieU with u dt»«-rdrre<i 
■toiniich, and in greut dcratigeincnt #•! the It-
addition to Dus »he wuw icrutdx ulîl.eic.i wtih ulreruieil 
wounds, or running sore-, in both her so that she
was totally incapable o! doing her su.-tl work In this 
distressing condition she adopted ihe use ft vour PtlU 
ami Ol.itment, ami shr Miaie«. that in r wonderfully short 
time, the . effected a perfect cure oi her legs, and restored 
her constitution to health ; and that she is now enaf-let: 
lo walk about wiih ease and comfort- Several ttlhei 
persona in this neighbourhood have aD.i received extra
ordinary bedell l from the use of your hnaluable niedi

1 requin, Dear Sir. voitrs latthfullf, 
fSigned) JOHN MORTON VLBNNELL.

CERTAIN REMEDY F< R SUORIU’TIV HUMOHRS 
— and an astonishing ci re of an old

LADY SEVENTY YEARS OF ACE OF A 
BAD LEG.

r Rev. Tùhn Pivrpor.t 
1^ nuetju'ilevy :•«, a pr(

| with

snvs of the Shaving Soep, “ it 
preparation lor the razor, hv any - 

have found.” Ur. A. A.-Haves, State As- 
i îli ? ('a the.renn Vrentn, “ 1 luive never 

oap Compound, which, in cleansing tin

ühallenge and you can fire ”
“ Well, b-b-liut I may l>e ta-ta-taken and , _ _ , „* - J j To Prolessor Holloway,

Dkab Sib—Among rite numerous cures efleeted by the

Copy of a Letter from Messrs. Walker And Co. 
Chemists, Lath. ?

Cluxt-loB-l.T*# i tr.

«1.1. •' ft

1 .i

skin, would, like this, leave it perlectlv 
•i m - $ ’ ond hc:ilth!v.” Dr. XV alter Chauninu nays,
“ I li.tx'c n > tneniwry ft so good art article. * Dr Ltuher 
V. Bell, Superintendent of the McLean Aavlum, savs, | 
“ :t i- superior lo any other saponhceous compound I | 
have kn wr.” Hon. Horace (ireelv. of the N. Y. Tz i-j 
hune, says, we have trieil it, and Immtl it perfect ; n.- j 
other soap is worthy of being mv.rttionvd the snmetlny.” | 
l)r. Baily, c.itlot oi" the Xaiiounl Em, *«vr “ it is in n 1] f 
respects thfc very best H<wtp we have used.*” Mrs. Swiss- j 
helm, editve-s of the. Pittsburg Sattirdny Visitor, says,

■ t is superior to anything in the soap line either soft 
ioriiard.’* Mr. Prentice <»f the Louisville .lournal,says,
“ the Cytherean Cream of Soap i* probably tlie best for 
presetvmg the purity of the skin which has yet ap
nea red." Ihe New York Literary. World, says, “Mr. 
BnbKitt will he the Soyer of soap, fhe great regenera
tor.” t

Sold whoh'siile and retail by Reck & Ço., proprie- : 
tors, 1-0 Wn-hington street, Boston.

Manufacturer* of Toilet Soaps ol all kinds, Colognes, ! 
— Perfume Extracts—Dentitices—Hair Oils and Hair 
Dyes, tïeneral Agents for.Dr. Adam’s Colcassian Ain- ! 
bra—a Hair Preservative.

P*Fy Motdt- v _ .
lWl>m|-
i>wli fed Niftirs. I v P V\ • . X. 
DtrL k Dr T .V ;

Its. do 1*10
Th-1 lri.lVv » I t. u .„•$
IMtig u -nul. k« v: n 1 o
D>iti,: lioiu> ui ..».d l.;.d°r uu ^
Em ix Dv»d.
kditi'-.ni.- .i - n.-At i :x V r.ti

P'S la :tt4 gi..

Retailed bv Druggists and Traders generally 
out the United Stares and Canada.

through- 

Geneyil Agent to whom or-

rtinjlhrough before I can cry qu-qu-quarlers.
This Iasi plea prevailed, and the captain 

l.iiigliing heartily, dismissed him.
f **• ' T
Tub Cedars of Lebanon.—The Cedars 

of Lebanon have diminished Iront a forest to 
a sacred grove, guarded hy a pries! and pro
tected hy a superstition. The prophecy of 
Isaiah^ has long since been fulfilled, and 
“ Lsbruon is turned into a fruitful field /' 
“ Ihe rest of lhe trees of his forest are few,

. . .. .... . — ■ ■ = that a child mav write lhem.” The cedars
'rhe^Zy7o feed "ÎeTwïlh fi, e^p'i ,Wa>>!r 1 «'f Lehauon scarcely occupy , space equal

when snow is on lhe ground, is lo employ 
sail-troughs for the purpose, which are 
made most convenient by making a deep 
cavtiy in ihe corner side of a short, thick 
piece of slab, or a chip from ecoriog timber 
to be kept filled with call. These are lo lie 
placed flat upon the ground. They are 
very cheap, aud will noi upset. In winter 
when the ground is covered with enow, sail 
should be applied by bringing lhe. fodder.

gross immorality, we are decidedly of opin- j |0 |wo acre, of groun(j. But Lebanon is 
ion that a scale of expenditure is a public j fruj,ri,, field ; Ihe mulberry tree yields its
blessing. We bave an intense antipathy I» j lu,c^os frujti ,„d its more useful leaves,
'he mean apothegms which we see occasion- j wj|h gr!icefu| |ox„riance; and in its valleys 
ally quoted, we presume, from the margin of, (|,e harvests wave spool aneonsly in autumn, 
the Miser’s Almanac, *Waste not,waste not ;’ j Quarterly Review, for October.

;1 A pill a day, is a groat a year ;’ 1 A penny - ;
^ saved, is a pennv got There are forty Statistics op LoNgbvity.—1*51 per- 
\ sixpences in a pound, ami a pound is the j sons were taken, all of whom hgd attained
seeding ol a hundred.* No douih there is ! one hundred years, and were all living at

; a germ of truth in ail these propositions, for ihe same lime. In one year they had
j il is as absurd to be recklessly extravagant 

limber I a* il wo»l<i be '° eat Bank of England notes 
with your bread and buller ; but the reitera-

he sot
One

diminished lo 1687; in lhe second year lo 
1442; in the third to 1280; in the fourth to 
1120, and snjw, till, out of ihe Original 
1751, only Ï43 leached ihe age of 120; 44 
survived to 130, 12 to 140 ; and one tough 
old gentleman actually resisted the effects

Timber for Posts.—The beet
for posts, in the order of dursbllity, is red - _ . , ...
cedar, yellow l.muet, arbor vine, (or white "on °r ,h«*m '• ofleo.iFe, and the sound like 
cedar of some/pl.ces), white oak and chest- llie of ,a ,caaenger. One coat ,n
nut. Chamng post, of the more perishable 'I'eyear may he sufficient lo cover your ...... ..
son, to render them durable, i. of little nakedness; but .1 you can afford 'hem by .of time and weather 1,11 he had completed
use; for the charred portion, are made1’1" manage, three or four In ,he first j hts loOth ye»r.-J6.
brittle, and the only part of the post pos- Place, your appearance wi e. rna eria , j DeTECT|ON of Counterfeit Coin.—A
,easing strength, is the interior, which „ proved, which, let us tell you, „ of.eu no .uggeMftn lpparentl. useful

' ’ -•« =on-'d«a"""' f'r 1S. 7" and simple mode of =ou«„r,=,ing the imp»
nteresi is concernetl. IVfany a clever lelluw r . b r

lias been doomed through sheer seed mes*,

4>late, previously magnetised, be inserted in 
m fact, the fault lay wuh hi. apparel. A> , 'he counter, th, furious coin would adhere 
are acquainted wiih a meritorious Whig 
who hss three times been cruelly used hy

______ his parly on account of Ibe inveterate
Jackets for Si,EEF.lEver, one f.mi- greasir.ess ol his garments In the next 

lisr wuh the management of sheep, must place, you have the comfort.hie conv.ctiou
he awsre ol the great importance of shelter """ y<lU are cohtnbulrog your just share h, : CHCBCH, FACTlIBY AND

liable to the changes of dryness and 
moisture as ever, through the porosity of
the charcoal. Salt,,,g po,is by Wing a "a!! "7" , “""T? j gold and silver coin. He say, that if a steel
hole obliquely downward at the surface of "» hard struggles and disappointment, and *
tbe earlli, and plunging in salt is far more hla a. L" 'he
effectual. Cases are known in ibis country, 
of red cedar posts nearly a hundred years 
old, perfectly sound.—Exchange-

mtions lately practised by iron imitations of

to it, hut genuine gold or silver coin would 
not, sod thus the fraud would be insiauily
detected.

CHURCH BELLS!!
STEAMBOAT BELLS.

in winter. A skilful farmer once informed ,h* eepp«t of ■ «core of exwllent mdmd- constantly ou hand, and l-eats orchlmr. of Ml»

us, ih<t in consequence of the abundant 
protection by buildings, which he gave lo 
his sheep, he wa% euabled to reverse lhe 
common rule in relalion to their loss—he 
lost less in winter than in summer. An 
English writer says thal an extraordinary 
reduction in the amount of disease anil 
death has been effected by the use of jack
ets or small blankets applied lo such animals 
ns were necessarily exposed In all weathers. 
Coarse woolen blankets constituted the ina- 
.terisl ; the jackets were 23 inches by 16, 
and Ihe cost four pence each. Dr. Lee says 
that a breeder in Vermont, covers the back 
of each she-D with half a yard of common 
sheeting, pVnled^, to shed rain—a cheaper 
material than wool.

uals, including Ihe farmer, manufacturer ; 
and Snip, the tailor, looks lo you for Ins 
daily cabbage. And, lastly, you become 
the possessor of a stock ol old clothes, 
which, if you have the feelings of a gentle
man, you will bestow open some indigent 
Cbrislrisn, instead of basely bartering ihem 
lo • Levile."

Death in Childhood. — How true and 
exquisjeljk beautiful is the following ex- 
l>ressiv£ passage which is taken from an 
ariicle in the Dublin Umversiiy Magazine: 
“To die few things appear so beauuf'ulm a 
very ypdng child in its shroud. The nitl 

! innocent face looks so sublimely simple and 
| confiding among.! the cold terrors of death. 
Crimeless and fearless that little mortal has 
passed alone under the shadow, and explor
ed the mystery of dissolution. There isRemedy for tuf. Foot Disease

eeep and Cattle.—Carefully jiare t t................... ..............................,_____ ____ _o_, ....
feel, and then dress with lhe following re- hatred, no hypocricy, no suspicion, no care

still perpetrate the traffic, and not to have it Sheep and Cattle.—Carefully (fare their j death in its sublimeel sod purest image, no 
kitted ! The rumsellers and their sympa- ' * 1 *" ’*' r~"
thizers dislike the Maine Law because it 
aims to hill the traffic. They do not want 
the traffic to die. It is not the manner of 
killing, so much as the fact of lUling, that 
lacerates their feelings. If they had made 
up their minds to be law-abiding citizens, 
does any one suppose the penalties against 
rumselling, even though death on the gallows 
or imprisonment for life, would annoy them !
Not at all. And.the fact ot their opposition 
to Maine Laws, only proves their necessity.
We have had license hyes for ages, and the 
process of ’• regulation’.’ has been tried and 
sadly and signally failed. Nay, rather, the 
toleration system has been the prime pro
moter of intemperance, and that, too, with 
penalties nearly as severe as those of the 
Maine Law. But the difficulty has been in 
the law of proof. Heretofore, we have been 
Compelled to rely on the recollections of rum- 
bloats and tipplers, which have always prov
ed sadly at fault. But under Ihe Maine 

: Law, kegs and bottles, barrels and demijohns, 
with their poisonous contents, are swift wit
nesses, and su’eli witnesses as are certain to 
convict. This puis Hie ruinseller in a “ tight 
place,'—it extends over him perpetually a 
liability to forfeit his whole stock in trade, 
in addition to fines ami imprisonment ! And 
this is, to him. ’•harshsimply because it is 
an effectual dissuasive / But this, be it re
membered, is only •• harsh" to such as run 

.counter to law—to such as, in the face and 
eyes of plain statutes, ruthlessly disregard 
the Well-being of society1.

VThtit we want, then, is a law which has 
the element of frankness on its face, the 
machinery of effectiveness for its execution.
It we wish to exterminate the traffic in alco
holic drinks as a beverage all perties\shouId 
know it. The rumsellerehould tie “ brought 
up standing"—should be brought at once”to 
surrender. Such a law has not the element 
of severity of harshness. It is a mercy to 
the rumseller to assure liim at the outset of 
his position and his latitude and longitude 
oo the Maine. That law is the most anal

cipe, rubbing it well into the diseased part for the morrow, ever darkened that little 
with a little wool lied on the end ol a stick, : face; death has come lovingly upon it; 
If repeated two or lhree limes, at intervals there is nothing cruel or harsh in victorv 
of four days, il will cure them. Recipe— j The yearnings of love cannot be satisfied ; 
Sublimate, 2 oz. ; Roman Vitro), 2 oz.;|f„r the prattle, and smile, atl the little 
Oil of Vilrol, 4) oz. ; White-wine Vinegar, world of thoughts that were so delightful, 
2 quarts, well mixed together; or,when the ar, gone for ever. A«e, loo, will overcan 
flock is not large, of course half the quanti- us presence, for we are looking on drain, 
ty may be ufixed, and kept in a bottle for but wk do not fear for ibe lonely voyager, 
use. for the child has gone, « e and truaiing

_______ I into the presence ol its all wise Father ; and
A Lahof. Yield.—We have seen a sam- , of such, we know, is ihe kingdom of heaieii." 

pie of “Gaie” wheat raised by Mr. Jas. T. | Honiton Lace—Siik is manufactured 
Earle, which is hard to beat, the gram be- j j„ Spilalfields, Lou do a, not lace. The lace 
mg the largest we have ever s-en. for ihe manufacture of which the village of
Earle informs us that he raised 520 bushels , (fmiiton, in Devonshire, England, has long 
from 21sowing on 14 acres 4 perches. It | been famous, is supposed lo have been first 
averaged over .19 bushels bf’weight and 37 ! lna(je jn Saxony during the sixleenin cen- 
>y measurement. Centerville Times. tury, whence il extended lo Flanders and

France. In Brussels alone there were 
100,1100 females employed in lace-making 
at the close of tbe last century. The srt

____ ! was introduced into England soon after its
~ ! invention in Saxony, end it is singular that 

i Honiton hss produced the lies! kinds from 
well_ j that time down lo lhe present day. Honiton 

lie Botanical Gar- Ill,ee '* distinguished by tbe beautv of its 
dens al Liverpool, gives lhe following cu- devices, Ihe neatness of finish, and exeel- 
rious account of tlie introduction of thaï ; lence of workmanship ; and these qualities, 
elegant little (lower, ilie Fuschia, into our J'""tÿ to in lo„g established reputation, 
English green-houses and parlour windows, eao’e it '<* command at all tunes a high 
Old Mr. Lee, a nursery man and gardener, Prlce- N- Y. paper.
near London, well known fifty or sixty A Whistle*___ A T»»y j„ Vermont,
years ago, was one day showing hts vane-1 accustomed to work alone, was so prone Jri 
gated treasures to a friend, who suddenly | whistling, that soon as he was by himself fie 
lurned to him and declared, “ Well, you ^ unconsciously commenced. When asleep,

iîîisfcllancous. 

The Fuschia Tree.

: V (or unv number) oayt to order. Improved cunt iron 
; Yoke#, with moveable arms are attached to tfiese Bell* 
i so that they may be adjusted taring easily and properly, 
i mid Springs also which prevent the clapper from resting 
! on the Bell, thereby prolonging tlie sound. Hangings 
! complete, (including Yoke, F'r a me and Wheel,) furnished 
j it de irt’fl- file horns by which the Bell is suspended.
admits of the Yoke being changed to a new position, and 

! thus bringing the blow of the clapper in a new piece 
I which i» desirable alter some years’ usage, as it diinin- 

ist.es the probability ot the Bull's breaking, occasioned 
by repeated blows of the clapper in one place.

An experience of thirty you** in file bfttinesA lias given 
the subscriber an opportunity of ascertaining the best 

j form fur Bells, the various combinantion of metals, an 
j the degree of heat requisite for securing the greatest no 
j lidity,strength.and most melodious tones, andhasena- 
I hied them to secure for their Bell*, liiehighest awards at 
j the N- Y. ?<tate Agricultural .Society mid American In 
I siiulv, at their.Fail's, for several year-past. The Trinity 
| Chimes'of New York, were completed at this Foundry,
I as were also east I‘dimes for New Orlean», La., Oswego, 
and Rochester, N. Y., and Kingston, C. XV-, and also 
the Fire Alarm IIcaaU ot New Yont, the largest ever cast 
iu this country.

Tran?!' Instrument*, Levels, Surveyors Compenses, Im
proved Compasses, for horizontal and vertical angles 
without the needle.

ANDREW MEN EEL Y’8 SONS.
West Troy, Albany Co., New York- 

February 17.1S53. y-

(bv sole licence.)

jLAWjllI22ffCS & COIttPY’S
PATENT

Improved Flesh Gloves and Straps.

1-i.ilt producing^ h«ltby>t*te ot the »y.«tem by fric 
' lion, without the rink of tearing the skin, aa all the 
ordinary Horse Hair Cloves are liable to do.—The great 

value of the ilon»e-Hair Renovator as a therapeutic 
agent, when applied to the" human body, is now too well 
known to every one who bus pain the least attention to 
the impoi tancjçiof a healthy action of the Skin, to re
quire lurfher cdicment-

The superior advantages of the Patent Flesh Cloves 
ami Straps roahuli;c.ured under this Patent, are that, by 
a peculiar process iu the machinery employed in their 
Mianulactuie, thr points of tbe Uair are brought pcrjien- 
dicuiarly to the surface,thereby removing the liability 
to tear the skin ;a wry general complaint against the 
ordinary kind,) rendering them more pleasant to use. 
at tin* sometime enabling the procès* ol friction to be

ol your valuable inchcinrs in this nelglibuurhoud, 
we may mem Ion that of ho <dd lady living in the Village 
of Presioo, about five miles from this till y. Fhe had ul
cerated wound* Id her leg* lor many yr.*rp. and l-tierl) 
they increased to such hii rthirmiiig extern ns in «i«f> nil 
the usual remedies; her health raputly giving way under 
the suffering she endured. In tbi* tftMtreding condi
tion she had recourse to your Ointmei i >m<) Ptife, and h\ 
the ashtitaiice of lier friends, was enabled 'o persex'ere jn 
their une, until ahe received a perfect n;re >% e have 
onr»e1ve* been greatlv » sioniehed ui rite effect upon sot 
old a person, she being 70 years of age. V\> shall be 
happy to satisfy any emprirer as'io the anthem icily ot 
this wonderful cnee,cither versonlfe oi by letter.

A private In the Ba h Police Fiore, also, Ims been per 
feet I y cored of a scorbutic affection in the face, alfer 'll 
other mean* had failed. He stales «.‘tm H is entirely bv 
the uee.ot ; our Oimmeni, mid speak» loudly In its praise.

We remain. Dear Sir,
Yo'ir’s fahlifitllv

April 6, 1854. (ftaned) WALKER A Co.

The Pills should be used conjointly with the Ointment 
n most of the following cases '" •—^
Bad Lege,
Bad Breasts. 
Bums,
Bunions, 
BiteofMoschetoee 

aud Sandflies, 
Coco-Bav, 
(Jhiegofôot, 
Chilblains, 
Chapped-hands, 
Corns ( So It)

Sore Nipple*^
Sore throats,! 
Skin Diseases,

Sore Dead#, 
Tumours,

Wound*,

Contracted and 
Stiff-joints,

Elephantiasis,
Fistulas,

Glfliidulaj swell

I Aiiubago,
Hiles,
Rheumat ism,

(T7-N- B. Directions lor the guidance ol Paiieuiear 
afflied to each Pht nu l Box.

Sob Agents In Nova dcolU—J. F. Cochran At Co., 
Newport. L-.. Harding, Windsor, fi N Fuller, Hor
ten. Moore wndChipman, Kemvule. E* O ildwell and 
Tupper, Cornwall!*. A . np-non, XX’llmot. A B. Pi-

Eer, Bridgetown R. (iurnt, Yarmouth. 1’. ft Patillo,
liverpool. J. F. More, Caletlo ila MiesCardor, Pleas

ant River. Rob; West, bridgwliter Mis. Neil, Liinen- 
hurgh, B. l/cuee Mnhone Bay. fncke- A- Smiih. Truro. 
N. Tapper A Co, Amherst. R B fliies'is, W.illéce- W. 
Cooper, Pugwi*U Mrs Hobson, I’ictou. T R Fi"n*er,
New Glasgow. J AC Joel, Guysboroogh Mr*. Nor
ris', Canso. P. Smith Port lîood. T. At J. Jo*t, Syd
ney. J. Mathe*son. Rraed’Oi.

Sold el Ih* Establishment of Professor Holloway, 24-i 
Strand, London, ami by most reaped able Droçgifc'.s nu<; 
Dealer* in Medicine lhr lughom the civilized world. Pri 
ce» in Noya Scotia are 4s.0<1.,,'1a dd.,ti*. bd., lti».6d., 33*. 
4d. and 50e. each h<,x.

JOHN NAYLOR. Unifia*. 
General igetii for NovaScoiio, 

Direction# for the Gnfd iiice of Patieni# are affixed it
each pot or box.

O* There te a considerable saving in inking the larger

D. Taylor, lr., Bivton, 
liera must ho directed.

Sold in Halifax hv Morton & Co. John Naylor, H. 
A. Taylor, and Ï. Duriiey.

November IT.

WASHING
HIDE EASY AND 1'I.KAS A XT BY T11E USE OF

BOSTON
Chemical Washing Powder.

fTHIS WASHING POWDER
13 WHAT DOCS TH£ W0RK1

Kpiervpiu* * Lit, . e*
kth.Tvfge or $1.1 >«• .
i'iblMi uni Uitr .M, *. 1

"Kelt,*It* ittv^it.|-M»
; ! : !' "

I'etuti» Ia-.-.i , < n i • • 
k'irirlirr* Vddn x* r . 1

l *•» A. n

iki UhrLtdiu 1».
lk> l.tf, h> IN :. ,
l»o Hnrk-. Hv.
Ik. (Mr. .’'.tr) 1

' ;
1 Jiff. I.; V

Golden <*it\
Ü(»hI Ilea III,.
Unmdlatber Gregory. 
Grandmother Gill erf 
Great Truth» in Muii-b* Vi nrda.
Ila^a.-t-aa^ ur.the Ado t. d Guild.
Haijnah * (lb . .! ) r-?t.»in -,; "th...... .
liai its." ti'r. J.) ALiUiii «ebaj,
Hodgson'.» !•»> .; v ol >i-
llonie'rt lntruduvi >n. (Abridged !
Host«4ler ; or the .VI, m " iutv 1 y t
Jay's- Uhristian Veut, u ;j la fed.
Kingdom <,f 1 leave», ;tn ,oi,z ( !-•:' ?r.
Kiito’s Ancient ami Mix;, m Jerusaii ui.

fet t OUI t tfl l*i I-lit
Do. iaind of Pn ini - i

luutt Wltmw ; ot the h it-tr Feyinge of Fmiv.i-Lt f'hr t'f 
uiri vf :<t,7tvd ltiil.b’i'. .

Light-in Dark Viare.-l, L> /.t under.
laving Waters.
lAJudon iu tite Olden Time.
Longth-n’s Lift-
Lougkin-» Xtites on tli« iloxp 

Unit Work tor r-aVb ttl.-L ;
m,.l <iis-htk.es. |Ai rscel- 
I » !.. z* .U'd.MLw t , ,

"«If OH dear: IT tS SUCHi 
t| HARD WORK TO WASH.' I

TilÎS soap Powder, prepared hy a practical Client 
i» superior for washing clothes, cleaning paint w<i 

removing grea.-e front woollt-us and takes tl.e place

ChemisF

.. ^ ---------------------------------- place of
other roapa for cleansing purposes (hie |iackage with 
five minutes labor makes two gallons vf pure svft#oap 
rhousaiui# of lam Pies have adopted ita use and give it 
the preference over all other heponaceou* compounds.

Manufactured by Buck k Co., No. 190, Washington 
Street, Boston.

Retailed by Grocers apt! Druggists generally.
D"Taylor, Jr., 45, Hanover-street, Boston, general 

Agent tor the I’rovinces to whom all orders myst be ad-

Sold in Halifax wholesale nnd retail by W Hnr- 
ringtoo, John Harrington, John Esson k Co ; John 
Lithgow. Alex. Mcl^eodvGaot>:as, and hy Morton & Co., 
John Naylor, Avery, Brown k Co., l>RWdthTS, and by 
dealers generally. -t

November 17.

■ »ind hntiw of ) ou it g Men. /

, ms.3.

. hy Ryder

For IScstorin;;, Pre*ervins, 
and ilvantif) ing the Hail-.

MUCH might L«» s*.I<1 iu fuvor of this invalunblc Com- 1 
pound,, hut it is deemed unnecessary, a# llie propriet 

fer fecl« that Osf Trial will convince the most incie lu- 
liius cf iis nre :m<t manifold virtues. Therefote, v 
If you have lo>t your hair aud wish to restore it,

^Jf you .-ire losing your hair and wish to preserve U,
If you nre trou blet I with Dandruff, and wish to remove it, 
If you have any Humour of the Scalp, and wish to cure it, 
If you ore troubled with Nervous Headache, and wish to 

. cure it,
If you* have Hnir Fitters nt the roots of the hair, and wish 

to destroy taeiu., X.;,
If you haw harsh, dry, and »ir> -hnir, and wish it to be

come soft, pliable, and beautiful us si!!., au-1 if you 
wish tu pn--orve rich, gmrefni and luxuriant trn‘e««i 
to the latest iieriod of lift ,

L">E PERRY’S HUNGARIAN BALM.
Price 25 ond 50 rents—in large bottles.

P»rot and solrf, Whatemle ami littail, by IILKK &.

D. T.rioi. nr tin.ion, ll.mnl Ap-nt for the 
t rvv.ii. 1^, ti, whom alt oilers luu-t he itlrerkKl.

British

Mr. SliF|iher<i, the re.ofclahle ami 
infoirmeil cumwrvlitnr nfftln

pray what was ilus phoenix 
“ Wliy, the plant was elegant, and tbe 
flowers hung in rows like tassels from the 
pendant brandies ; their color the richest 
crimson ; and in ihe centre a fold of deep
purple," and eo /ortb. Particular dgfqd accumpi
lions being demanded sod given.

i astonishing shrillness, f1 
pale countenance, loss of appetite, and j 

almost total prostration of strength, con- £

mucli more effectually performed: they arc. indeed, n 
positive luxury to use, apart from their Salutary eflects.

The peculiar fabric manufacture! expressly far 'Ute use of 
Ladies dererce* their sj/icutf attention; it has been htffüy 
rcomùtended try the most eminent of the medical profession, 
aud given universal satisfaction to those who have used it. 

For .Sale by
ROBT. G. FRASER, Dsoogi«t. 

June 23. No* 319, Granville Street

Tmns edition or
V PROTESTANT'» A HFE A L to the DOUA Y 

BIBLE, by the Her. John Jenkins. Eriee 5«

QPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
“ A model of eoBtrcveriy—calm, dignified, convinc

ing."—Montreal Witness.
a He writes like a gentleman.”— The True Witness and 

(Hitman) Guhoite Cnronide.
“ A mure comprehensive and able exposure oi the un- 

script urnl doctrine» of the Roman Church we have never 
perused Toronto Ulobt.

Ably written.”—Protestant Episcopal Recorder.
“ The"arg h nient in conduc.'eci with much tact and abil

ity * ’— The Presbyterian.
'•* This highly urel'ul and popular werk. ’— Christian

Guardian.
‘•Calculated to be among the mo*t effective works we 

have seen again ft Romiah errors.' —Christian Advocate 
and Journal, ( New York )

“ Written with great ability.”—Montreal Gazette. 
‘•Cannot fail to be popular, and to obtain an exten

sive perusal.'’—By town Gaze tie.
“Gives a clearer exposition of the qnestion than, in 

our opinio», i» to be obtained elsewhere.'’—Hamilton

grapples at tlie strongholds of Popery, 
twly manher, the incongruities of

For nalg in ILilifn., hy John Naylor, Morton & Co., Avery 
; Bn.wn & Co., It. ti. Krwr, UTA. Tayior, »utd T. Du.ueyi 
; and hy dealt r* generally.

November 17.

v V 'v ' "n"

Mexican
tlFSTANG LIAI .WEN T.
THIS article has been thoroughly Introduced, and Is 
1 now niiivcrhaliy used throughout the entire Union, 
British Province?, Canada. Bermuda" and West Lidia 
Maud*, a*..d ila power and mfiuvucv La fast beromfcg 
h it wherever civilization lia* obtained a foothold. Ila 
tnj^l ami soothing influence upon diseased part"—effec 
tmUly curing in all caat-s—virtues so diametrically oppo- 
“•'d to all other medicines of the kind u^ed—-has obtained
lor it its world wide reputation, a brief summary of its ! keep the propn

liavc not in yotrr collection a prettier flower the muscle* of Ins mouth, cheat arid lungs 

than 1 shw this morning at Wappin»”— | werecompieiely concatenate,! the •aa.Hsi#- | »»d eïiiïïhiïîS 
“ No! and pray wh»i was thixpltœnix like?” ! lio«; he whirled with aatoDishing gltrillue*s / «-o «hôte «ystem.--

foi^'the convenience of subscribers and others living 
ii | nt a distance, the undersigned will send a copy by poet, 

of charts, to any part of Canada, Nova Scotia or New

-BtUeville Inte Agencer.

i meed his mother tlut it would end in death, \ 
if eut' speedily overcome ; which wss '

irun-wick, on the receipt o, 6. post pnid
E. l'ICKUP. Montreal, and all UooUeller». 

November 8,1858. - 225.

of eaeUwi key, who
placing him in ihe society 
bo bed «dors lo g ire him r,si.D»e_

MUSTARD.
•ts

THE

RUSSIA SALVE 
V KG ETA R L E SIXTH K.VT
flu been used end «old In Bouton for the la*t Thirty 

Yean, and ite virtues have stood th< teet of Unm.
nrSNIA SALVE cntv.s ltrRNM.
BV8SIA HALVE CL‘B.F.1 CANCER*. 
ltt'HrtlA HALVE CVltEH SOUE KYRH.
KCHSIA HALVE CURE* ITCH.
RUSSIA HALVE CUR 118 FEIGNS;
RUSSIA SALVE CURES 6CALI) HEAD.
RUSSIA HALVE CURES NETTLE RASH.
RUSSIA HALVE CURES CUTS.
RUSSIA HALVE CURES COHNS.
RUSSIA SALVE, CURES SCALDS.
RUSSIA HALVE. CURES H ALT RHEUM.
RUSSIA HALVE CURES SORES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FI.EA BITES.
RUSSIA HALVE CVKEfl WHITLOWS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ULCERS.
RUSSIA SALVK CLUES WART8.
RUSSIA HALVE CURES FORE NIPPLES 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES STIES.
RUSSIA HALVE CURES FESTERS.
RUSSIA HALVE CURES RINGWORM, 

j RUSSIA HALVE CURES SCURVY.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BUNIONS.
RUSSIA HALVE CURES BORE LIPS.
RUSSIA HALVE ÇURE8 INGROWING NAILS 
RUSSIA HALVE CURES SPIDER RTIXOR.
RUSSIA HALVE CURE* 8IIINOLK8»
RUSSIA HALVE CURES EltiTTIONH.
RUSSIA SAT.VE CURES MO*QI'ITO FIT EH.
RUSSIA SALVE CUBES CHILBLAINS.
RUSSIA HALVE CURES FROZEN LJMRR.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS WENS.
RUSSIA HALVE CURBS SORE EARS.
RUSSIA HALVE CURES ROII.8.
RUSSIA HALVE CURES FLESH WOUNDS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES PILES.

| RUSSIA SALVE CURES BRUISES.
RUSSIA SALVB CURES CHAMPED HAND*.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SPRAINS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES flWELLED N0SB.
RUSSIA HALVE CURBS ERYSIPELAS.
RUSSIA 8ALVF. CURES LAMB WRIST.

Bite» of Venomous Reptiles ere Inetently rnre-1 bv thle
EXCELLENT OIXTiWEXT.

BVEBY MOTHER WITH CHILDREN,
an* all Head* of Families,

Should keep • Box in the vuphoerd, « oo tlie ehclL 
bandy to une la (

CASK OF ACCIDENT.
Price, 25 Cents per Bex.

M ap hi Is rye size metel boxe», nith en enerered 
Viopper, eimHer to tbe above rngmvirg, witlivut 

whieh none »re genuine.
•eld In the United States end Canada by all rende# ol 

Patent Medicines, Drugglete, et most of the 
country etores, end by

Bedding & Co., Proprietors,
ff®» 8 State Street» Itoeten.

AGENTS FOR THE SALE OF
RUSSIA SALVE,

From whom the Gcsuihe Article can he had a
Wholesale or Retail,

NOVA SCOTIA,
Halifax—E. G. Fuller,

l D.E. Geldert, HleAw; J. A. Gibbon. WUmct ; S 
I>. Ciiipma/i, Lctwrenczknvn ; Dr. J. W. Mcrslmil, T\ 
tametgouche; John Gat:Id, Hirer John ; R. Fraser, Pic-
tou; 4L L. Dickey, (bmundis ; Edward Smith, hirer-,—- ■- . .... _, ,^TaT"uvr:^ ■■c"» LTi,B^’ .'olm I'ergu,,,,, S£*y, Z ,L io” nt to.,L «

C■ • •/; J^Wyia, Guythornuffh ; A. B. Riper, hrylyt- wlll u, liy buying the large botUee. “ ly

Thayer•fl (Mrs.) lteliglou? La- i u r
Uwful Tr•idef.
Walker’* CompKnion for tti ,* A*!
Waruiua' 
Ma taon *

s to Youth, 
(Kieiiard) '

U> IP

Do de Ji
Do l'O Ï
Do do | If.. ’, .
T‘o do do hv
Do 'oo 5
Do «1.» y

lug 1 the 1, nd-
WHn ;link : n r»r..j.!t

le*: fefl Irvin t’’„ .

PP
Wes ivy xd life ' end

M v;
Wesky Kami!» .1» I

Chart» , |.i
Wwli*y '» < •'oim; V.hriittvii, t 'trie.

1>0 1.
Do
l>'. do Life, .
1 >o U.. ,b.

i-il. 2(A vfcluald# wotfc,

' VTnrtby c
i i I
V ' :":^d w
i.ii.jivy i.o

< lAiirsbee, *

lAi 4<> Notes «»:i ti,.’
l*ô •?«> y-.-'-i . ....
l>o do « tir!;-, h to.

Also on hand—Wryleyan 
Hymn tio*>kfi—W<fltrj ► Il v 
— Ifewaril*, l>ce. kv. 

September 80, i.- '.L’.

T. TVnrl Kiliftou.

lifer hi- ii.; - - h ol* bath I'rhoo 
—.LtiLlflllh brlivvl Lll’tu-iti»

WESLEYAN M:

\N>0«4déi for the jriMrueüi ii (
CKliltA. ABTTÜ’- ; , ;

m««d ir tbe Wealejui I>.v. s. : o! 
»ft« 3 p M. Till ir » uurhl tu, 
Laiien to wquire n knowh dee - ! to 
putent Teacher.

1 111.

iOOL.

PROVINCIAL WESYEYAN.
shtj'in f. « nr/ 

i tiif l.owrt I*rf
The Protim\n\ IF 

p ipers published in 
column» will be well stored with 
matter, rendering it '[wuliwly i: te.estii

f the j^rprri weekly 
nnr e-, ai.«! iff. rot,pie 

Mix! vflriM* 
Writ oh a Paper 

to the Jo ot u’f Circle It j*s (^vvuiv«i to Ju iigion ; Li Lure» 
lure; Science; Education ; (-mpt !u.« t. ; /^nt-ultaisi 
Religion», Domestic, ml <;♦•„•.r..! It/..,,; . 
î.sÎKmr six! thought tv ill be • \j-. i,.!- ! ,,, <x... „eto 
ren-ler it matruetive, plvB«h;g, nr* ! ; r< fiiai.b-.* A ’nr?e 
circuhtioii ii net «• • >i > tu su>ti:> i* w • ■ • ; : v. and

power* in given in the following b<;auti?ul

ACROSTIC.

Mustang Linlmnnt : Tlu nun bail witbjoy 
Earth"* healing treasure, tvlio*e virtues destroy 
\ern*ia, that foe to Iaxuri<t?it hair :
Itch that the finger nails hoptlwsly tear ;
L&ncent, xluwt gnawii^A sq fearfully tell ;
Acute Chronic uud Kbcmnatiim a* well ;
Neural gin. Toothache, that agony swell'

AÎUftaiig—thy progress is upward and on .
Livers yield tu thee like dew lo the sun,
Scrofulous sores thafthc doctors perplex ;
Tumour* of ell kinds,That bother and vex ;
Aches, Cats, and UrUi.ua, and vile running «ore* — 
Nuisance*—-ktepiug us within doors ;
Gout, palsied limbs, and a host of such bore*.

Lame stricken cripple* are raised on their leg*.
In joy, quaffing pleasure's bright cup to the dregs. 
Nuturé s gre-nt remedy—oo with thy work :
Iuiffam.t!ion* expelling wherever theyNurk,
Men, women and cuttle like evils must bear,
Each on* in like manner this blessing can share.
Next lli . , wt^ay-tlhoufch iu trutii may sound strange. 
That il i n’t cure we git e back the change.

To ? mors and Livery Stable Keepers,
And ah who have the charge of aorees, or other ani- 

mals this Uxinknt i.*-vf immense benefit. All the ex- 
i.wih Companies h. New Y oik < Jjfy are using it, and have 
unanimously cerfifft^i in itf fntour.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
Every store Should be mip 

i*ext, as it live* good sat»»i

; fn-lTl

lied with this valuable Llx- 
ctlon and sell* repidly.

PRICES.—In com-equencc^f the Increased demand 
for tiie Liniment, we are now putting up 26 oont, 6» cent 
aud fl bottle* The 50cent bottles contain three time* a*

town ; H. Stamper, Charlottetown, /'- /- ; K- B.
Huestis, Wallace; É. Cogswell, BadcviUt, N. B ; L. 
Hall, Annapolis ; T. W. Harris, KentrUlc ; J. I*. Mill
ward, Lsmmkmrc; J. V. Tsborv Bridgeton ter ; 8. Do- 

— Wbidden, Trwro ; K. B. iorbee
^ -

Ü. J»W?l4e, Ml JWs, ____
imtM mÊ .isdiW|oâ see of beçubm

A U. BBAGO à CO, Pronrietore.
M breedwey, 3«r York.

If- T.rtoa, Jr.-------
«• to whom orders east

BoaoM^UApt ft. the Previn-

i by Hotte. * ce. eed aide prie*
^#1 m esei tli,w insonaii SéJ esti

A>1 ’ - ’■

Ihereftire made to thme vx '• u et .Vdn i , f ? • • rf**7 
tl:e 1'rem cr .idurt .j f.n • ■ . ; < a i

evangelical principle*, tor nid, hv t • ,i r li.r J’lmmfHt 
Besltyan tiuuisclvea ami ievolume»-ui.g it to th*fr
friends.

dp1* The terms are cxcedmcly. low— 'Jin Hlaving* 
ptrdunuum, hull" iu advi.nce.

Cv* Any person, by paying, or forwarding tnc fcd 
vancepost-paid, cmi ha\«: il.- j-aper Icît at Ibi residenoi 
»jn the City,or cnrcfuliy ir,:i.l- .1 to"};.".-, .idurvfc>. bul senp 
tioris ar Huhcitvd with <*«•::fiderree ; nf, full value will 
^given for tbe expvii.htmv.

No SnbseriptioD- wid be taken for a f-eriod lew 
than six rruiiiiis.

I. D VEKT: ZZLIL îi TS.
The Provint-uil }\\sity>ny from-ils larpr, increoêin§

; and*general eircnh;:;.;i‘., i, i;n vl.gil.le and desirable 
medium for advert h-fog. IN-r-< ?;S >. ,i) Tlfid it to th<ir 
advantage to advertise iz, this paper.

T ;< h m .
Fcr 12 lines and nrdcr—V:Til,m, - 8 0

M each 1 me above 12__"(R<idirV;i al) - .02
each continuance on.-fourth r.r the -,hove rate*.

All advertisement-, nut Urm1 -.i v/id he, continued nnti 
ordered out, and charged -- coi .m: ly.

JOB WOm. V \
We liave fitted up vu oxen ite all ktmjtr m

Job Work, with jj.-■.: <•.;,/ <!•- u ; , < n reasonabla
term*. Pemotia, friVtidly ?"< :ri : t :• to supply 
a large quantity of v;:1- d-fe r-1 ■ -i : : ?Y :.i!*r v.f a very 
ow price, wHI a-uis? ns mtmb, by .b x' ig u> 3 hN‘n* 
•hare of their job work. Ffmulb, !t.f frsi BiJJhtn^*
Cards, PatnfJih's, #fr., <; e.| <fg.f crin be had rit #Errrt
tice.

BOCK-BTNDINO.
Pamphlet» stitihed, pîr.in en 4 wnrieeabte book M*

ng, &o», done at ttus VOioe at eioderate clmrgee.
jar 0*o« one do* eooih.of the 0)4 Me**#

Oteroh, Arty la Street»

! .,v 1

Magic, Pn-t. n'.fe'l V.irm 1» .-. ,rvc.
Mm tyr* uf Jiohemi.A.
Miuy , t.r tiii* V-'ui'i' - Vlurintinu.
Mrrttn s (lfe-nn ) i ’ii*.
Sluiweii'* i Lam ;
Blefll-egor 1* Mi.ib 
Mf’Uwnn mi the Sabliath.
Ment.il I)b-vi|<iiuv. !•> 1). VV. t'li 
Mevrlmiit’s Dii«gh> r.
MvthoiliMw, l)v. J-ix' ii -n 
MethoiU-'Ui in Ltrni ?
Mmi.it uru V ui uni i». rLt 
6inrmonl«n,l'> ti I'. KM .-r (
Mortimer'-» (Alt» ) >lfnu ,i 
Mothvr’ii tiulJt*»by 1 nki «■
Naiffvfeon Houapitrtv. 
yettdy Wiilter.
Xril.-.'o’s (Ji'hii) J 
Nvth«*r<oii. trunk : ■ •• thrl -!* i 
New ZuUnuduK, hy r-ra- !•
Newton, .sir f i;t. j I
Neviu'.1" llib'inU Antl'ii V.,. >:
Old Aul!.o»y> lit,; ...

. 4< Homnnrey s il.ilf Î1 ,ir-
« ;; ' i.*1 ,<'tr*

Oliu*» (Dr., VbiisMufi 1’rineir-fi*.
- ivirl; l’i, r*.

“ . 41 . Ifellghm# j rnhiiuv .*f 
“ *. “ kasuuri e

Oonley’* fli.fiim)
Pnlewtine. hv Il^bhurd.
1‘eegs iU 2*.#UUti.
Pilgrim"* Pn* * i 
Piwnisthiation. I.> >*r> l‘ii k?trff 
Pollok'» Votu-ïc ui ;... .
QwiHtitm** on t*.v* New Tr«tam: nt.
IfeuiitiUfienc, S of lhe V, »#.»i 1 naive. .
KMm.oiiit*H Life, by V . i.vus.
ilogi r » (lighter Ai-zil Lit 7
Roetan'f Path iv it* Phiin ; nr an expUnxtkst gtbuM f s» 

rages of Keripf 1 ite fatwl frequently *00fed HguJsie 1 
iJhi-i/ tWzi i vrlvi luon. . f

Savilh.-t *Metiioirs, by tVrict X
Peoré.i (the)
Sherlock no the Ui-surrectiuu, (a relvhrated work.) 
Sketehe»(luHgimi,*9irij Litrr-ry ) for the Y nmg 
Smith'» (Georg, . V. S. A., X. ) Sa. rv-t AiuifiU.
Smith 8 j John ) Life. 1,\ Tv».hiy.
Stoner'* Lite. /
Stories on the Heal iti.,les.
Suj'erannuute. Anerdot «, T net denis, hr 
.Sunbeams uud Shadow», l y JjlA» iiufee.

! .*» In AL

frf'in •' torn*
Vît 14

btl

Fro
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